
FORIVI  NO.15G

(S.il  sedlon  i97A(1),197A(1A|  and  rule  29C|

Dectaration  under sectionl 97A(1 )  and  section  197A(1A)  of be made by an
individual or a person  (not being a company or firm) claiming  certain

Incomes without deduction Of fax

PART - I

1.    Name of Assessee (Declarant)

. PAN  of the As§essee 3. Status 4.  PrevLous  year                            2020 -21

(forwhich declaration  ls  being  made)

5.  Residential Status 6.  Flat/Door/ENock No. . Name of Premises

8. Road/Street/La ne 9.  Area/Locality 10. Town/Cfty/OistJict

11.  State 12.  PIN 13.  Emai'

14.  Telephone.  No.  (With  STD  Code)  &  Mobile  No. 15. (a) Whether assessed to tax  under the Income.tax Act,    1961)

(b)  If yes, latest a§§essment year for which  as§essed

16. Estimated income for 17.  Estimated  total  income  ot the  P.Y.  (2020 -21)  in which
which tliig declaration income  mentioned  in  column  16 to  be  included
is  made:

18.  Details  of Fomi  No.15G  other than this form  filed  durina the  I)reviou§  veer,  if anv'

Total No of Form No.15G filed Aqqreqate amount of income for which  Form  No.15G filed

19.  Details of income for which the declaration is filed

Identification  number of Natiire of Section under wtiich tax is Amount of income
relevant investment/account,etc Income deductible

Dividend 194

FOLio  no./DP  ID  Client  ID Share  Certificate no. Distinctive  no. No. of shares

Signature of Declarant:



Declarationrverification

do  hereby declare that to the  best of *my/our knowledge  and  belief what
is  Stated  above  is correct,  complete  and  is truly stated.  *I/We declare that the  Incomes referred to in this form are
not  includible  in  the  total  income  of any  other  person  under  sections  60 to  64  of the  Income-tax  Act,1961.  *  lM/e
further,  declare  that the  tax  *on  my/our  estlmated  total  Income,  including  *Incomenncomes  referred  to  ln  Column  16
land  aggregate  amount  of income/incomes  referred  to  in  column  18  computed  in  accordance  wlth  the  provisions  of the

Income-tax  Act,  1961,  for the  previous  year ending  on  31.3.2021   relevant to the  assessment year  2021  -22  will  be
nil,   *l/Vve   also   declare   that   *my/our   *income/Incomes   referred   to   in   column   16   *and   the   aggregate   amoiint
of`income/Incomes   referrecl   to   in   ccllumn   18   for  the   previous   year   ending   on   31.03.21   relevant   to   the
assessment  year 2021  -22 will  r,ot exceed the maximum  amount which  is  not chargeable to Income.

Signature  of Declarant

PART-1'

(To be filled by the person responsible for paying the income referred to in colum n 16 of Part I)

1    Name Of the person responsible for paying 2.  Unique  ldentification  No,"
SUNDARAM  FINANCE  LIMIT ED

3   PAN  of the  person  responslble for 4   Complete Address   REGD OFF    21, 5   TAN  of the  person  respons\ble for

paying AAACS4944A PATULLOS B0AD.  CHENNAl -600002 paying  CHES00556D

6   Emal' 7   Teleplione No   (with SIDCode)andMobileNo+914428521181 8   Amount  of Income  paid'

9   Da(e on which  Declaraoon is  Fumished  (dd/in/yyyy)
10   Date on which the Income  has been  paid/
credited(dd/mm/yyyy)


